Implementing the Stockholm Conference hierarchy of objective quality criteria in a routine laboratory.
Analytical performance of clinical laboratory testing should be evaluated against objective quality specifications. The Stockholm Conference consensus recommendation states that from a hierarchy of quality models, the highest-ranking model should be used. This study reports the performance of a routine clinical laboratory using these quality recommendations. Quality standards recommended for use in manufacturers' package inserts are also compared against the objective criteria. Imprecision of 22 analytes was monitored by analyzing three levels of commercial quality control (QC) material daily over a 6-month period. The performance for each analyte was evaluated against defined quality specifications based on biological variation and the National Cholesterol Education Panel (NCEP) criteria. Overall, objective quality specifications were met by the laboratory for 18/22 (82%) analytes. The performance for analytes not meeting the criteria was assessed against quality targets based on a model lower in the hierarchy, i.e., interlaboratory imprecision data derived from an accredited EQA program. All analytes met these quality targets. When quality targets set by the manufacturer were applied to biological variation and NCEP criteria, results for only 8/22 (36%) analytes met the targets. Objective quality specifications can be consistently achieved in a routine laboratory. The hierarchy model of the Stockholm Conference should be promoted for global adoption.